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That‘s me

Barbara Klaaßen

• IMC© InternetMedienCoach
• Active as a freelance employee in the education sector for over fifteen years.
• St. Marien Schule in Moers
  Schule am Bienenhaus in Rheinberg
  …
• Active eTwinner since 2009
Some of my over 50 projects
SNOPP – Say NO to Plastic Pollution

5 countries: 5 schools – 1 external partner
Age: 9-12 years
One school year 2018/2019
Project language: English
German eTwinning prize 2019
European eTwinning Prize - Citizenship
Our project goal

abstract issue
- Garbage
- Plastic pollution

analyzing, reflecting
- Various SNOPP project activities

active citizen
- act against the upcoming catastrophe
- at least mitigate the own contribution
Introduction

Main theme, brainstorming …
Plastic everywhere

Food diary

Bottles collected in school

Plastic collected at home

garbage

Plastic packaging

Plastic things in my school bag
Hands on
Digging garbage ...

autumn

spring

First we found this
Our project activities

- Meeting experts
- What can we do?
- Games
- Creativity (upcycling)
- Hands on (Digging)
- First Survey
- Plastic everywhere
- Evaluation
- Team
- LOGO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaw Wood Academy ideas</th>
<th>Mayflower Primary School ideas</th>
<th>Frédéric Bellanger ideas</th>
<th>St. Marien-Schule ideas</th>
<th>Zespół Szkolno-Przedszkolny nr 16 we Wrocławiu ideas</th>
<th>UNCW ideas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic pollution is harming the planet</td>
<td>We will always need plastic</td>
<td>Plastic can be useful but each of us has to think of how we can recycle it in our daily life.</td>
<td>I always have a bag with me when I go shopping.</td>
<td>Some plastic packages can be reused.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shops use too much plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>We can use other materials instead of plastic - bamboo, paper, corn starch, ...</td>
<td>I know how I can reduce my use of plastic.</td>
<td>A lot of things around us are made of plastic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would like to reduce my use of plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic can kill fish, turtles and birds.</td>
<td>I try to reuse plastic.</td>
<td>I always put the plastic in a suitable container.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too much plastic is getting into our food chain</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic is everywhere, even in our food.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic is dangerous for the environment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic is killing sea life</td>
<td></td>
<td>Making efforts to avoid having more plastic than fish in the sea, it is worth it.</td>
<td></td>
<td>I could stop using plastic at all.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- I know ways to reduce single-use packaging in my daily life.
- I care about reducing my use of plastics.
Too much plastic is in the food chain.

Nearly everyone agrees or strongly agrees that too much plastic is in the food chain. Only at Shaw Wood is there another noticeable group, which is that nearly 20% have never considered the issue of plastic pollution in the food chain.
Creativity

Upcycling - reuse

Plastic bottle challenge

Bird feeder from yoghurt cups
What can we do?
Reduce, reuse, recycle

If there were no plastic containers …

"Pfandsystem" - Deposit

Beat the micro Bead
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